Doringkloof Mall
Bookings:
Shop 77-78
Ask Staff
C/O Botha Ave and
Tel: 012 667 1832
Lupin Ave, Doringkloof,
Centurion, Pretoria. Email: pretoriact@creativetalents.co.za

WORKSHOP
Your one Stop Craft Experience

since 1998

dates & details
All Classes from 09h30 to 14h00

July-aUGUST 2019
27/07

Saturday

Windmill

02/08

Friday

Afternoon Kiddies Classes

09/08

Friday

Floral Noteboard

PTA27072019
Max: 15
Come and join us for a awesome
workshop creating a beautiful
windmill. Various techniques and
mediums. Create a windmill clock or
just a beautiful windmill for your wall
or garden.

PTA02082019
Max: 10
Join us for a fun filled Friday
afternoon Kiddies class from 14:00
up to 16:30. R150.00 all included.
Pick from our displayed projects.

PTA09082019
Max: 15
Create this beautiful Noteboaard
using different paint techniques,
texture and learn how to make
different flowers.

Presenter: Adri
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R150.00

Presenter: Tezia
Cost: R200.00

03/08 Saturday

10/08 Saturday

29/07

all Products to be bought

Monday

How To Workshop

PTA29072019
Max: 20
A special workshop every Monday for
new crafters. Learn the basics like
Decoupage, Mosaic, Fast Crack,
verious textures, etc.

Bible Journaling

Photo Transfer

Max: 20
PTA03082019
Join us for this exciting Bible
journaling workshop with Thea.
Various techniques to be learned.
Make your verse a memory.

PTA10082019
Max: 15
Learn to transfer a A3 image onto a
wooden canvas using Clear Primer.
Assorted prints to choose from.

Presenter: Thea
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Tezia
Cost: R200.00

Workshop starts @ 11h00, coffee/tea will be served

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

31/07 Wednesday

Masterclass-Day

PTA31072019
Max: 15
This is your chance to create your
dream project, with the guidance of
one of our “Master Crafters”. Choose
from many of our exiting projects or
bring your own idea.
Products to be bought
Presenter: Mandi
Cost: R80.00

31/07 Wednesday

Evening Masterclass

PTA31072019
Max: 15
Join us for the evening Masterclass
to create your dream project. Choose
from many of our exciting projects or
bring your own idea.

05/08

Monday

Help with and How to

PTA05082019
Max: 20
We are here to help you from 11:00
to assist you with mediums you are
struggling with or a project you
need help with.
Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

New

Pick a Craft

PTA07082019
Max: 15
Join us for a fun filled day full of
crafting. You have a choice between
3 projects. Learn various techniques
and use different mediums.

Presenter: Mandi
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00
PLEASE NOTE:

Monday

Help with and How to

PTA05082019
Max: 20
We are here to help you from 11:00
to assist you with mediums you are
struggling with or a project you
need help with.
Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

07/08 Wednesday 13/08

Products to be bought
Products to be bought

12/08

Tuesday

Bird Outlook-Evening class
PTA13082019

Max: 15

Come and join us for a stunning bride
silhouette project. Various techniques
from texture paint, craft paint, fabric
paint and embellishments.
Class starts @ 17h00. Light dinner and
refreshments included.
Products to be bought

Presenter: Joeline
Cost: R200.00

* Ladies please note classes ar e very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all
classes! No telephonic bookings, Inter net payments ar e welcome, ask staff for mor e details! * You will loose
your deposit if you do not attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop.
* No children or sightseers ar e allowed. * We also arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for L adies to be creative.
Team building workshops can be ar ranged. * Light meal included, please notif y us if you are halaal. (Only a
selected menu available and not all meal r equirements can be filled)

